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Answer both questions. Index Number:

l. (1.1) Write two precautions that have to be taken while handling a microscope.

(05 marks)

(1.2) Write four precautions that should be taken while handling an analytical balance

in a laboratory. '' (10 marks)

(_

(1.3) Write short notes on fbilowing

(1.3. 1 ) Deionized water (15 marks)

.l



(l .3.2) DoLrble beam spectrophotometer (15 marks)

(l .3.3) Analytical grade chemicals
(15 warks)

\

(



( I .4) Draw the standard symbols to denote the

hel<-.x,.

(a) Lf iohazard

following dangers in the spaces given

(10 wcrks)

1b) irri'tant

(1.5) Give an account on the safb usage of Ll'] gas in a general laboratory. (20 marks)

(,t

I

( 1.6)

(1.5. i) \\/hat is mcairt b]' calibration of au instrument? {04 rncrks)

(1.6.2) Name three laboratory

regularly.

instrunre nts tirat are needed be calibrated

(06 marks)

.l



2. You have been appointed as the scientist-In-charge to a medicar
District Hospital. The Biochemical tests offered by this laboratory
giucose, serunl eiectrolytes and urine full report.

(2.1.1) Narne fi,*'c bioclie,rical crnsiiiuents checkeri in urine iull reporl.

Iaboratory in a

include plasma

(10 marks)

(2.1.2) Name the biochemical constituent/s which

foilowing disease conditions.

,-. i .-. i; urtuu.iii;t-;iiLu !itil'uuics tncl,litus

may be detected in urine in the

(10 morks) (

(2.1.2.2) Jaundice

(2.2) Write the instructions you would provide in
for collection of blood for serum elctrolvres.

a Primary Sample Collection Manual

(10 marks)
(

.{

W
"t

(2.1 .2.3) Nephrotic syndrome



(2.3) Describe in detail how you would set up an internal quality control programme and

monitor the precision of the plasma glucose assay in this laboratory. (40 marks)

Q,

.l



(2'4) External Quaiity Assessment (EQA) is an irnportant aspect of quality assurance.

{2'4'l) state trvc reasons for having an EQA programrrre in this laboi-atory . {gs ttrarks)

(2.4.2) Describe the instructions you would give regarding the
lbr the plasma glucose and serum electrolytes tests in the above

handling of EQA samples

laboratory.

(10 nnarks)

(

,i

,,;; ;";,";; ;;".; ,;-";;.*; ;,;;" ;;,;;;;;,.;,, ,:"; ,; ;;;^; ;; ;;,;;,*
accreditaticn for tlre Biocheriiical iests ,..i,oir.: il: rlrj:; iaboratory by Sri Larrka Accreciitation
Board.

(2.5.1) what is the i*ternatio.ar stanciard appricable

Iaboratories?
to accrediting medical

(05 marks) (

(2'5.2\ Narne f;ve "tech,icar" requircme,ts nre*tioned in
standard.

the above international

(10 marks)

.11


